This study was conducted at the Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS), Rampur, Chitwan with the objective to study the effects of mixing starter diet with whole grains on the performance and carcass characteristics of broilers. The control group (T1) was fed only with the commercial starter and grower diets throughout the experimental period. Other treatment groups, T2, T3, and T4 received commercial starter diets supplemented with whole wheat, cracked maize and bajra pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucam) respectively from day 6. At 37 days, cumulative feed intakes (FI) were significantly lower (P<0.01) for all the whole grain treated groups, the lowest FI being noted in T2 followed by T4 and T3. Cumulative body weights at 37 days were considerably poorer in the 3 whole grain treatments. Feed conversion ratio in T3 and T4 were equal to T1, at 1.70 whereas T2 FCR was 13 points higher than T1. Lower carcass yield and breast yield (P<0.05) were noted in whole grain diets except T3, which had similar figures to that of control. Whole grains produced a larger gizzards (P<0.01). Economic analysis favoured cracked maize and whole bajra treatments, each generating a net profit of NRs. 12.3/bird and NRs. 6.48/bird respectively. This study clearly demonstrated that these whole grains could be successfully fed to broilers in a method of diluting a starter diet. But more research is needed with higher nutrient density starter diets with some adjustments in whole grain dilution to develop an efficient method of whole grain feeding that gives at least equal weights, better FCR, and lower feed costs.
Introduction
Broiler chickens share around 81% of the total poultry population in Nepal (MoAC 2011). These are also the major meat type birds in Nepal. Due to low initial investments and quick return, easy access to commercial feeds, and consumer's preference to broilers meat, broiler farming is becoming popular in Nepal. Feed represents the major cost of broiler production, constituting more than 70% of the total. Feed restrictions, diet dilution and semi or free-choice feeding are some of the dietary manipulations that have been tried in the past to reduce the feed costs and optimize growth rate and feed efficiency, but more recently the focus is on the utilization of whole grains in the ration (Yasar 2003) .
Grinding of whole grains for broiler feeds constitutes the second greatest energy expenditure after pelleting and contributing to higher feed costs (Reece et al. 1985) . Thus, any reduction in energy consumption from grinding could significantly lower feed cost. Kiiskinen (1996) reported that whole grain dilution of a starter feed is suitable for broiler production during the growing period. Some of these trials conducted with whole wheat dilution showed improved feed conversion ratio (FCR), and lower mortality, plus some carcass improvements. Chickens possess the ability to efficiently process and digest whole grains (Sturkie 1965) , primarily due to significant increase in gizzard size, needed to grind the whole grains before passing down to the small intestine (Rose et al. 1986 ). The main advantages of whole wheat feeding for broilers are reduced feed costs due to reduced handling and processing costs of the feed (Svihus et al. 2004b) , improved gut health (Gabriel et al. 2003 , Bjerrum et al. 2005 and improved nutrient digestibility and apparent metabolizable energy (AME) (Preston et al. 2000 , Hetland et al. 2002 . Svihus (2010) mentioned overconsumption of feed in modern broiler which may be reduced by providing them with more structural diet. There are a number of ways of providing a more structural diet, but the best and most economic appeared to be providing some grains in unground form, together with a pelleted feed. Petersen (1997) suggested that broiler chickens could grow optimally with whole wheat feeding with which whole grain can be included in broiler diet at the rate of 5% from 7 th day without any adjustment on the nutrient composition of diet, and then increased by an appropriate quantity for every 10 days to reach a 35% inclusion at 42 day.
Numerous work that has been done earlier used whole grains in the feeds as a replacement for the existing cereal fraction. Very little work has been done to establish the effects of simple dilution of a single broiler feed with increasing quantities of whole grains. Cadogan and Creswell (2011) reported that a high amino acid density starter diet, when diluted with increasing quantities of either whole wheat or corn are able to meet the nutritional requirements of the broiler chicken on a daily basis.
Wheat, maize or bajra costs 50 percent less than a complete broiler feed. Dilution of broiler feed with either of these grains will decrease overall feed costs. The practical implication is that if the birds fed whole grains perform at least same as those fed complete diets, then the economics will favour whole grain feeding. In an effort to develop a good method of feeding whole grains for economic advantage, a trial was conducted in broilers. This trial tested three whole grains viz. wheat, maize and bajra with incremental dilution in broiler starter feed to study the performance and carcass characteristics of broilers.
Methodology
This study was conducted in 2012 at the Institute of Agriculture and Animal Science (IAAS) livestock farm, Rampur Chitwan. Five hundred and twenty straight run day old unsexed Cobb 500 broiler chicks were brooded in an electric brooder house for the first five days. At day 6, four hundred and eighty chicks were randomly sampled from the brooder house and divided equally into four treatment groups, each consisting of 120 chicks. Each treatment was replicated 6 times with each replicate/pen consisting of 20 chicks. The birds were reared in deep litter system made up of rice husk. Each pen was provided with equal sized feeder and drinker. Feed and water were provided ad libitum. The feed was manufactured in crumbled form by Probiotech Industries Pvt. Limited (Nimbus), Nepal. Maize, wheat and bajra with crude protein (CP) 7.6%, 10.9% and 9.8% were used as whole grains. Treatment birds received whole grains, starting with 5% dilution from day 6, and increasing the quantities every 5 days to end up with 30% dilution from day 31-37 (Table 1) . Mixing was done manually on farm and all these diet mixtures were provided in a single feeder per pen. Feed intake and weight gain were measured on every 5 th day. Any leftovers at the end of every 5 th day were not removed from the feeder, but weighed, and the new mixture was added on that. Electronic balance was used to measure the weight gain of the birds. All twenty birds in each pen were weighed at a time and an average was taken to calculate weight of a single bird per pen. The composition of starter and grower diets and their nutritional analysis are presented in Table 2 . The birds were harvested after 37 days for carcass evaluation (carcass yield, breast yield, thigh yield, drumstick, gizzard, intestine, back, wings and liver). Two birds from each pen, i.e., 12 birds from each treatment were sacrificed after 37 days to study the carcass characteristics. These birds were fasted for 12 hours but provided with ad libitum water before slaughter.
The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design. For significance test, one way analysis of variance was performed. Treatment means were compared by least significant difference (p<0.05) using M-Stat C Version 1.3.
Results and Discussion

Performance of broilers under different dietary treatments
The chicks could easily consume crumble starter and whole grain mixtures from day 6 onwards without selection and the mixture was seen as homogenous throughout the trial. At 37 days, cumulative feed intakes (FI) were significantly lower (P<0.01) for all whole grain treated groups (Fig. 1) . FI decreased by 7.52%, 4.94% and 5.87% in T2, T3 and T4 respectively as compared to the control group. Average whole grain intake at day 37 was 21% of the total feed intake. Cumulative body weights at 37 days were considerably poorer in the 3 whole grain treatments (Table 3) . Feed conversion ratio in T3 and T4 were equal to T1, at 1.70 whereas T2 FCR was 13 points higher than T1 (Fig. 2) . Better FCR was seen from cracked maize and bajra during finishing period which made overall FCR of these treatments equal to that of control.
Fig. 2. Corrected feed conversion ratio for all treatments at day 37
Mortality rate was below 3% in T1, T3 and T4 whereas T2 group had mortality rate of 7.5%. Birds that died in the control group were found dead during the finishing period with ascites symptoms whereas most of the birds that died in whole grain treated groups were showing symptoms of skeletal defect and lameness in early stages of their life.
Carcass characteristics of broilers under different dietary treatments
Lower carcass yield and breast yield were noted in whole grain treated diets except cracked maize (Table 4) . Whole grains produced a significantly larger gizzard (P<0.01). This represents more functional gizzard. Gizzard yield was increased by 42.42%, 34.85% and 35.1% with whole wheat, cracked maize and pearl millet respectively. 
Economic analysis
Economic analysis favoured cracked maize and whole bajra treatments. Cracked maize and whole bajra generated net profits of NRs. 12.3/bird and NRs. 6.48/ bird respectively (Table 5) . Several researches have been conducted with a feeding program using whole grains, especially whole wheat, barley or maize. They were generally added to starter, grower or finisher diets at certain levels or simply to a starter diets changing the diet specification on a certain interval. These researches have generally shown improved FCR, lower mortality, plus some carcass improvements and economic advantage. This is the first time whole pearl millet (bajra) has been tested. This trial tested three whole grains viz. whole wheat, cracked maize and pearl millet inclusions in starter crumble (dig. lysine 1.20%) to see the performance and carcass characteristics of broilers. Treatment birds received whole grains, starting with 5% dilution from day 6, and increasing the quantities every 5 days to end up with 30% dilution from day 31-37. Chickens were able to pick whole grains comfortably from day 6 and there were no wastage of grains in the litter. Feed intake was significantly reduced in whole grain added diets; the lowest feed intake being noted in whole wheat diet followed by bajra and cracked maize diets. Cadogan and Cresswell (2011) found similar decrease in feed intake when the birds were fed starter pellets plus whole wheat. The reduced feed consumptions were from 100-400 g/bird. This finding supported the findings of Svihus (2010) who mentioned that the use of whole grains in pelleted feed could reduce the overconsumption behaviour of ad libitum fed modern broilers.
All three whole grain treatments had poorer growth as compared with the control. The cracked maize treatment, however, performed almost equal to that of the control, being 105g lighter and with equal FCR (1.70). It is known that the number of pecks to consume a given amount of feed is reduced when particle size increases (Jensen et al. 1962 suggested that the lower feed consumption was responsible for the slower growth of the whole grain treated birds. Some earlier reports also indicated decreased growth rate of broilers on addition of whole wheat to broiler diets (Munt et al. 1995 , Uddin et al. 1996 .
Carcass parameters were poorer with the whole grain treatments, but again the cracked maize was very similar to the control. Whole grains produced a significantly larger gizzard (P<0.01). This represents more functional gizzard. Increase in gizzard size through whole wheat treatment was also noted by Preston et al. (2000) , Bennet et al. (2002) , Plavnik et al. (2002) , Gabriel et al. (2003) , , , Bjerrum et al. (2005) , Ravindran et al. (2006) , Amerah and Ravindran (2008) , Gabriel et al. (2008) , Biggs and Parsons (2009) and Svihus (2010) . A large, well-developed gizzard improves gut motility (Ferket 2000) through increasing the levels of cholecystokinin release (Svihus et al. 2004 ) which stimulates the secretion of pancreatic enzymes and the gastro-duodenal reflexes (Duke 1992 , Li & Owyang 1993 . Coarse particles may slow the passage of digesta through the gizzard (Nir et al. 1994a) , increasing the exposure time of nutrients to digestive enzymes, which in turn, may improve energy utilization and nutrient digestibility (Carre 2000) .
Poor performance and carcass yield with whole grain treatments may be due to low amino acids/protein in starter diets and decreased feed consumptions. Despite some poorer performance with whole grain treatments, the economics still favoured the use of cracked maize and bajra; cracked maize generating a net profit of NRs. 12.3/bird and bajra producing a net gain of NRs. 6.48/ bird.
This trial demonstrated that these whole grains could be successfully fed to broilers in a method of diluting a starter diet. However, some further refinements of the program is necessary before we can be confident that whole grain feeding programs will offer performance levels at least equal to a standard crumble/pellet program. Most likely this will require use of a higher nutrient density starter diet.
